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Best Drugs at Popular Prices

Stationery and School Supplies.
Rubber Goods and Toilet Articles.
Best Toilet Soap in this country.
Only the Purest and Freshest of Drugs used in 
our prescriptions.

BELCHER S DRUG STORE

Methodist Meet
ing Will Probab
ly Close Fri. Night

Up to This Date Four Have 
Acknowledged Conversion- 

Conference Saturday

The Methodist protracted 
meeting that is being conducted 
by the local pastor Rev. R E 
Burns is still in progress, with a 
great deal of interest being man
ifested m the meeting. Up to 
Wednesday of this week, four 
conversions are reported as re
sult. of the revival.

At this date Rev. Burns is un
decided just when he will bring 
the meeting to a final close, but 
says the protracted services will 
likely close Friday night on ac
count of it being necessary for 
him to be at the fourth Quarter
ly Conference of his charge, 
which is to convene at the Pleas
ant Valley Chapel Saturday and 
Sunday.

At the Quarterly Conference 
Presiding E'der Phelan will be 
present and it is also announced 
that dinner will be spread at the 
Church. And in this connection 
Rev. Burns requests that the Re
porter state, that he desirses 
that all his church members be 
present at conference, especially 
the officials of the Church, as 
the forth coming Conference 
will be the last business session 
of ihe year before District Con
ference meets.

Less Bradsfcreet and wife of 
Wheeler County, arrived Iasi 
Friday for a few days visit with 
the latter’s parents J. W. 
and wife.

Loads of “ King 
Cotton” Begin

ning to Arrive
140 Bales Reported to be

Ginned-27bales Brought 
to Town Yesterday

Quite a great deal of the fleecy 
staple is now coming to town and 
the usual busy times among far
mers and business men are be
ginning to be noticeable. The 
gin whistles are blowing, cotton 
buyers and cotton pickers are on 
the streets, and just now, every
thing seems to point as an indi
cation of the fact, that the mel
ancholy days, which pjets have 
declared, “ the saddies t of the 
year” , are vici versa in this coun 
try, and might be truly termed, 
the ideal ones

Farmers report cotton begin
ning to open fast these days and 
some seem to think that with 
dry weather ahead that most of 
the fleecy staple will be out by 
the holidays. Others have a dif 
ferent opinion regarding the mat 
ter

U p to this date, which is the 
day for the Reporter to go to 
press, 140 bales have been gin
ned. Of the total amount, the 
Scott & Starr gin ha/e turned 
out 87 bales, S. B. Sutton gin 57 
bales and the Odell gin, which 
has been delayed in g e t t i n g  
in shape for operation, 2 bales. 
Twenty seven bales were brought 
to town yesterday.

Bay Simmons and family have 
returned to their home at Chil
dless, after a few days visit with

Mayo j the former’s mother and broth 
er. Tout Simmons.

r*i-*

Proceedings of 
District Court 

Now in Session
Grand Jury Adjourned Mon

day, Turning in Several 
Indictments

H. C. Fennell vs B. B. Raper, 
dismissed.

Andrew Kuykendall vs Grace 
| Kuykendall, divorce; granted.

W. T Waggoner vs Annie Ten- 
quest judgment for plaintiff.

Etna Lued»ke vs G. W. Lued- 
tke, divorce; granted on ground 
of cruel treatment, with provis
ion that neither shall remarry ex
cept to each other tor one year.

M. A. Kendall vs F. M, Ken- 
dell, divorce; granted and plain
tiff’ s former name restored.

Dessie Sherer Cabe, et al. vs 
Elwood Sherer; 0. T. Warlick 
appointed guardian ad liteum for 
minor child.

Dora Lingnau vs Charlie Ling- 
nau, divorce: granted plaintiff’s 
former name restored, and plain 
tiff granted custody of children.

Nola May Riza vs D. F. Riza, 
divorce; granted and plaintiff’s 
former name restored.

Upon adjournment last Satur
day, the grand jury, which had 
been in session ail week, return
ed into Court twelve bills of in
dictment, ten felonies and two 
misdemeanors. Some of the par 
lies indicted have not been ar
rested. Toe following arrests 
have been made; James Reed 
murder; Henry Dodson, four 
cases of burglary; Jim Williams, 
theft by conservation of proper
ty of value over $50; Leu Wil
liams, Robt. Tnornas, and Henry 
Gibson, burglarly.

The State criminal docket will 
be taken up Thursday. An ex
tra heavy state docket confronts 
the court and an effort will be 
made to clear the docket this 
term as far as possible.

S. B, Starr vs K. C. M. & 0. 
Ry. Go., damages, on traial be
fore jury.

l'lie grand jury adjourned last 
Monday alter finding eighteen 
felony and two misdemeanor bills 
of indicments. Monday the grand 
returned into.court seven bills of 
indicments against parties for 
the unlawful sale of whisky.
The grand jury submitted report 

to the court and were discharged 
The report states chat the road-

Will You Please Read 
This Now

We sell everything the heart |could desire lin groceries 
cured meats and provisions. We sell the best gredes obtain
able. We sell them at actual cash saving on every purchase 

We invite you to give OUR store a trial on your next or
der. You will not regret it.

_ Webb Bros.
I  Phone 33, Odell, Texas

Big Grain Deal 
Between Local 

Men Made Tues
White &  Crain Buy 5000  

Bushels of Wheat From 
Bell Boys at $1.50 per

One of the largest grain deals 
ever consummated at this place 
was made here Tuesday between 
White <te Crain local grain deal
ers, and H. A. Beil and sons, the 
latter selling 5000 bushels of 
wheat to White & Crain at the 
handsome price of $1 50 per bush 
el.

The grain will be hauled here 
from the Bell farm which is 3 
miles east of town as soon as 
cars can be obtained for ship
ment.

The deal will be handled thru 
the Farmers State Bank, a n d  
when the local buyers h a v e  
checked up with Mr. Bell and 
sons for their wheat, they will 
have deposited to their credit, 
$7,500, which indeed is a nice 
sum of money to realize from one 
year grain crop

Verdict Given in 
Case of Starr vs. 

K. C. M. &  Orient
Jurymen Allow Plaintiff $5, 

148 in Suit Against Rail
road For Damage

The case of S. B. Starr vs K. C 
M. and Orient R. R. Company, 
was disposed of in District Court 
at the county seat this week. The 
former bringing suit against the 
Railroad Company for the acci
dental killing of his nine year 
old son here last November.

The case was turned to t h e 
jury for decission sometime yes
terday and the jurymen handed 
in their verdict late yesterday 
evening. Their verdict allowing 
the plaintiff $5148 for damages.

The following parties l e f t  
Odell this morning to attend the 
Jackson County, Oklahoma Fair 
which opened at Altus today: 
Charlie Neal, wife and daughter 
Miss Mary, and son Charlie, W. 
A. Webb and wife, and D a n 
Chumnie.

Clifford Tinsley and family, of 
Mangum, Oklahoma, are visiting 
relatives and friends in the com
munity this week.

Rev. .J. F Brown of the Red 
River vicinity, was among the 
trading public in town Tuesday.

Jeffcoat—Reaves
Married last Sunday evening 

at the home of Rev. and Mrs. W 
J. Darnall, Mr. P. M. Jeffcoal 
and Miss Mabel Reaves. Rev. 
Darnall performing the marriage 
ceremony.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Jeffcoat of the Plain- 
view community, which is a well 
known family in this section of 
the country.

The bride with her parents la
tely moved into this neighbor
hood.

Congratulations of the Repor 
ter are herewith extended.

Mrs. J. M. Stroud left Tues 
day for a v,sit with her daughter 
Mrs Maude Hunt and children 
at Blair, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Nora Cook was shopping 
in the city Tuesday.

J. P. Hamilton, 
President

G. Ayers and J. A. Jones 
Vice Presidents
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Real
Cashier

Determination

gto over seers of the couuty are fail- 
R. N. Coffey mg to comply with tiie law iri re-|0 VV. T. OonuNfs,r 3Q I 3 0 1 s a c

sped to working of the roads of 
j®  the county, and the grand jury 
^  feeling that it is no intent on

(1

It takes real determination to close the ears to 
alluring calls from all sides, and to keep the 
mind’s eye centered only on the object to ward 
which one is striving. Things you most desire 
may be attained if you want them badly enough 
to woJk, and work hard and untiring, for them. 
If you would enjoy a nice bank account, apply 
some Real Determination to your efforts to save, 
and Keep It Up. ‘Get the Habit.”
This Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who sees that every depositor has proper 
credit.

Farmers State Bank

û
i
I
f t :

the different overseers part to 
violate the law, deemed it best, 
not to indict them, but. requests 
the Court to charge the n e x t. 
grand jury inquire into violations

Preside ut

am i
i of this character that indicments&

1©
§
|g> report in brief states that there 
®  seems to be some variance as to

may be had alterali parties have 
had due warning.

Regarding slot machines, the

i
i

the legality, of slot, machines, 
but as the attorney general holds 
them to be a violation of the law 
the grand jury, “ respectfully re
quests officers to speedily enter 
and vigorously prosecute all 
those guilty of operating or per
mitting slot machines to be op
erated on their premises.”

LEAD 
YOU FR

BANK AttiliI SM *» IS« *4«. Qft

L G Ha w k i n s ,
Vice-President

The height of foilv is 
reached by the man who 
so utterly disregards a 
care for the future by 
not providing himself 
with a Bank Account. 
The arguments as to why 
a man should have mon
ey in the. bank are with
out number, and it is but 
folly that leads a m a n  
from a Bank Account.

The Bank of Odell
U N I N C O R P O R A T E D !

W . P. Starr, Cashier.
"Let us be your Bankers” J



The Odell Reporter lie of more benefit to them.

Published Every Thursday,There ar,! a number of Pe"PlB
j turned away from this county

CHARLES P. ROSS every year, because they cannot 
Editor and Proprietor

when Vernon w.is but a small 
villinge, but now he has tli * sat
isfaction oi knowing that he is 
It \ mu within a liti le city of some

Cî i!dren Cry for Fletcher’s

Telephone No. 22

SU INSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

Announcements

>rei land to cultivate, which is note. Commencing with t h e  
; good evidence that the country fjrgt ¡9gue of hjs ,)aper when this

dr.terea a» second class matter, January 4.
■12, at the post office at Odell. Texa*. under the | WOUltl SOOM S e t t l e  c l o s e r ,  i t  t h e r e  ttuUIliry WdS Lilli H . 'PHl'Se S e t t l e d

veto! March 3. 1879._____ _  j were more far ms to rent. What area, where the coy otte roamed.
Wilbarger County needs, is more and car lie ranged, this vencr-
houses on smaller farms. able editor begun telling the <»ut-

----- ---------------- \ si«le world about the fertility of
A mail train brought in one i Wilbarger County soil and today 

day last week a large shipment where the long horn Texas steer 
of Sears-Roehuck catalogues once browsed, the cotton bios-, 
consigned to different parties in j soms bloom Then why should- 
this community. This Chicago 11 t We reverence the Call s lirsi 
firm which is flooding the coun- editor. Hasn t it been partly 
try with their take advertising tnrougn tiie bit lienee ot his pa- 
surely must get results, other- paper, that the homeless have 
wise they undoubtedly would not sought homes among us and men ; 
go to the expense of sending out with capital been induced to 
to every p.rson whose name anti come and invest their money in 
address they can obtain, a copy ; tins country. All these things 
of their eight or nine hundred have brought Wilbarger County 
page catalogue every year. ();- to the front a d now h U r ck- 
cassionally we all hear a local oned among the leading counties; 
merchant say, 1 don’ t know as if ot the ¡Stale. Part of the credit j 
pays to advertise mv goods, asjisdueyou Mr, McConnell, 
my customers know where I am The management of the Cail 
located and what I am selling lias now passed from fattier iO| 

¡anyway. He does not, stop to son. A. C. McConnell a bright

M b  W

jiV

For Associate Justice Court of 
Civil Appeals, Seventh I 
District, Amarillo: 

W illia m  b o yc e . of Amarillo 
For Representative, 101st., Dis
trict:

Enos R. Greenwood.
For Tax Collector:

R. V. Parr, reelection
For Tax Assessor:

J. W. Brock Jr.
For County Clerk:

(Miss) Verna Lucky

For Sheriff:
J. D. Key

For Public Weigher of County: 
I. L. (Lee) Bryant

For County Superintendent:
L. A. Hollar

For County Judge.
E. L. McHugh

For County Treasurer:
R. W. Walker

For District Clerk:
C. A. Richie

For County Attorney:
S A. L. Morgan

For Commissioner Precinct 
Number 3:

C. G. Thompson

P\>r Public Weigher of Odell, 
Precinct No, 10:

W. W. Matthews

We recently heard a merchant 
say, that it was just as imposs
ible to run a business success
fully without advertising, as it 
was to run an automobile with
out gasolene.

I h o  Kind You H ivo Alw ays Itouglit, ami whh ’i lias boon 
iu iiM* for over Î50 years, has borne the signature of 

/?  ___—_ and has been inaile under hi ; per-■y sonai supereLsion silice itv. iiiianoy. 
/ / ,  A llow  no mie to deeeive you in this.

Ul Loirtitcrlcits, im itaiions ami “  Jnsl-as-good ”  are tmt 
l.\|>( !imei»ts Ihat Irili«; witli and endanger tilt; in aiti» of 
li iauts and Childreu— lòxpcricnee against Kxpcruacnt.

What is C A S TO R I
Camini "a is a liarndt'ss siihstitiife for Castor Oil, Pare» 
g.>. .<*. Drop* and SooMiing S\rups. Il is p ie .-ant. 16 
co <s neitlier 0|iium, Alorplilne nnr otta : Nareotlc 
s •l.-.nei . Its ago is its guaranlee. It desicoy.s \Vorins 
a a ,vs J-’ei« rLiiuess. l'or more t-liau tiiirt.v years it 
ti.i . Invìi in coir liint ns<» for tlm relief of < <<nstipatioii, 

i ’ i ai -e y , Vinti Colie, all * Teetliing Tivtibles and 
i iarrluea. It regi'lates tiie Stornarli and Bowols, 
n.-.siniilates tlie I imil, giving Iicaltliv ami naturai sleep. 

Uc Cliiklreu’ s Panacea—The 3Iotlier’s Friend.

wi ¿SfO!minz CASTORI A always
B ears the S ignature o f

! Lake into consideration the laci 
; that his customers know where 
Sears-Roehuck are located too,—

1 but. Sears-Roehuck and Mont
gomery-Ward have learned from 
experience that unless they place
their advertising in tlie differ
ent homes over the United States,

young editor of the force who
been schooled in the oil ice and1|
and thoroughly understands toe 
business from the cases up, wilL 
hciieetoiin have charge. He

jtells Us it is not Ills intention to 
change the editorial policy of tiie 
paper, but will continue the Call

In Use For Over 3D Years
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t

T - o r  T A U R  C O M O A N  V N F 9t VOF3K CM*V

PriiSSWPSE!

s** - t rtjwatj ; 2.**1 . . . . . . .  ■>-- X- —,

their dividends will come u P along the same plan of his fat her 
short at dividend declaring time whu successtully guided its des-

mty near twenty-nine years. 
Long may the Lull, its new eu- 
uor and founder \ -t live.

Wilbarger Co is not yet a thick
ly settled country compared to 
settlement of the counties in the 
eastern portion of this state, Yet 
her soil is just as productive and 
her crops as sure. The scarcity 
of her citizenship can truly be 
accredited to the fact, that there 
are too many farmers in this 
country cultivating more land 
than they can properly look af
ter. When maybe less acreage 
given the right attention would

fhe Vernon Weekly Call, age 
twenty eight years, and founded 
by D ’ D. McConnell in 1889
reached this office last wet-k c  , ¡s i . u ,,rresn  ¡Nulled Poultry
with the name of a new editor at u , ,Poultry snoulij not be eaten
its maskhead. The estublisher Ule sarUe day u Ia killed. The
of the (Jail, who has been its i habit ot killing a chicken in the
been its faithful contributor allI morning, preparing it f<u- cook
these years has laid down his j ,,,ST anil feiitinig it within a few
pen and note book. Hut in re- j hour8 alt0*ether u,° common- 

. , fhe internal temperature of atiring from the field ot journa-J chicken is nearly iOi degrees,
ism, lie enjoys the distinction in ¡and when the chicken is kiiled
West lexas of being the founder j and eaten in a tew hours it is'
of a paper that has continued I impossible for the animal heat or
longer than any, without, change j chicken odor to escape. Kill,
of editor,al management. Mr. |couk an  ̂ eaC a chicken a, soon j 

~ . . .  , , ¡as possible and the meat willMcConnell is not on y given the .. .• l , . .j h x-.. smell ot the barnyard. It is not
honor as stated above, but all ; fit for consumption. Chickens 
Vernon and Wilbarger County ; should be killed at night; hungi 
will reverence him in his old *n a well-ventilated place until i 
days. Because he begun singing, Inorn*litf» theo uipped in hot

You Caa R uce \ our
Tabe Expense

if You a t T  r

■■■BGSCESBtuSbU. it . t; > (rtiragaa manata*.. i

In evorv town atid in t vnry com m unity ihert is 
always one house that s liable goo. .. a little 
cheaper than anybody else. W e are that house 
in this community

r’k.^

Tom Simmons

the praises of his home town

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

FLOUR, COAL and FEED
W H ITE &  CRAIN

At The A ir Dome
Open Tuesday, hursday, and Saturday nights.

i

A nice cool place to spend an 
hour or more of pleasure.
Serial story now running. "The Black Box" 
each Tuesday night.

B. D. SMITH &  SON, Props.

water to remove feathers, and
cleaned and drawn just before 

through the columns of the (fall, beinK plaeed on the a t w  h „
| preferable to starve a chicken he 
J fore killing, but this is not neces- 
j sary when the chicken is killed 
j at night ahd eaten the following 
¡day. If they a*-e stai ved and 
I there is no food in the crop or 
j  intestines they will keep lor two 
orthree days if they are not open 
ed. Killing a chicken the night 
before eating makes the meat 
tender. It allows the “ chicken 
odor”  to leave the carcass, and 
it improves the qualify and fla
vor of the flesh. The best fed 
chicken in the world will he un
savory and tough when eaten be
fore the animal heat leaves the 
body, whereas this same chicken 
if killed at least 15 or 20 hours 
before it goes on the table will 
be a delight to an epicure.

—Farm and Ranch.

u m m m n i L

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, ol Clifton Mills, Ky„ in 
writing of her experience with Cardtii, the woman’s 
tonifc. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardni, my back and head would hurt so had, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of'Cardui, 1 began to fee! like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now. I do alt my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

Odell Reporter and Dallas Semi 
Weekly News 1 year for $1.5U.

The V/crr.an’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad,
ana it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, eic., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!



^father Meets 
Long Lost Son 

After 20 Years

B<>edt*«*ker
(lisa|)|v>¡nt*'<i

and “ motli«*r” ih<* sw****t*stof all j leaving no ;l<I«I n*ss. 
words. Alien i"oin tin* li|>s of aiivturnod to Dallas 
«•ooing l»al*<*, never lell a» a note | and sad A few months later 
from heaven's liarpsieord upon j his firm, now eonvineetl that it 
that mother's ear, tor mysterious had fourni an unusually compe* 

I nature lor some unaeeountalile tent salesman in the .young mat), 
I'OHrd County News R ecords reason had deprived her of her ¡ his territory was again broaden

Meeting of J. ('. Lockt»
And Son

j hearing and had palsied herjed, and one day fate in the form i language of mutes, quickly 
¡tongue beyond the |>ower o f j of a “ still small voice”  directed j Ph«d.

just outside the building.
“ Yon’ re.working pretty hard, 

aren’t you,”  asked Boedecker 
In the language of mutes, 

Locke told the drummer that he 
was deaf and dumb. Boededker, 
having learned to converse in the

re-

The Foard ( !ounty 
of the Reporter's 
eh Higos, hi ought it«.

News, one 
valued e x 
ilie  follo .V«

speech.
But ail things human change. 

As the elements change the form 
and aspects of the earth, cans

i him to the little city of Crowell 
in Poard county. Texas. He call 
td on the local barbers, hut oth
er supply houses in the same

“ My parents are both mutes ” 
‘ ‘ What is your nano ?” asked

the fingers of l^ocke as they as 
sumed various shapes and forms 
all foreign to the average person 
as hieroglyphics of the ancients.

“ My name is Boedecker,” 
spoke the fingers of the young 
d rummer.

“ I am your daddy,”  spoke the 
fingers of the mute as he sprang 
forward and clasped the young

(Continued on Back Page.)

iug story iast work I'cgiii ding , ing hills to co n«* to a ruoiniuD j ulrendji had a firm hold
th«* hi«*« ting of 1. Locke and i level and forms of earth to rise on trade in the little city, and 
his long lust, sou. who had n ot' from the ocean’s bed, even so is as H result the hero of my story
seen each other in a  number of j the flame of love rekindled from found the trip anything but re-
years j a spark of passion smouldering j munerative from a business j

Mr [joeke will Ik * remem bor- hi t he debris of disappointment j standpoint. Before leaving Crow 1 
«•«I by a number of p«mple in this i and adventure. After a fewj*'^» how* ver, he stopped at the 
country as a citizen of i )<1**|| at j years, the young wife found an- ball Wallace barber shot) to
one urn«* and is also a son <»f P . other companion and the child, j Lave his shoes shined, but notic
lj«>cke, and a brother of W. L»<*ke the only lather he had everjt!t̂  nothing unusual in t h** tace.
who are both citu nsof *iurtown *

TIh* Report**r takes pleasure 
in reproducing the story a 
by Kditor Mat tin, which 
to! lows:

known, while in th** meantime j *orui or actions of the boot-black 
the real father of the child, a l - j  *‘e deftly applied the cloths

s told i though lavishing his love upon 1 ^  t'he shoes soiled by dust ami 
is a s  ! another helpmate and caressing j sa*nd of the LLno Ms tacado. The 

'the fair little daughter that s a t 'tafS*< was finished, the boy was
“ Twenty years age, .). C .  Lo«*ke ! upon his knee, his hive at times 

(familiarly known as “ Dummy” I went out tor his first-born of
because of the fact that he is a 1 her, his heart’s first idol, and j shake, and the young drummer 
mute) employed as helper at the j notwithstanding his el forts was on his way bouyant with
Hall & Wallace barber shop in | control his emotions, a betraying hopes of better success at the

given his dime, 
given a hearty

the proprietors 
farewell hand-

tbis city, agreed with the wife 
of his bosom to sever their mari
tal relations, fully extinguish the 
flame of love, which during child
hood. had been k ndled from 
youthful affections into fond re 
a Ini* s, and leave betw een them 
expanses «if space with no mem 
«>rie* of past pleasures, sorrows 
or disappointments

liven the cold immutable law

tear would slowly 
his eye. But as 
lends enchantment,

creep from neJH town.
“ distance But young Boedecker is not 
even so : the man to be vanquished by dii»

does the lapse of time cause 
broken hearts to heal and marks 
and scars to fade from the walls 
ol human m mory. Swiftly pas
sed a few short years and our

ticulties. His life since child
hood, if viewed in panorama, 
would have appeared as a mov
ing picture o f  su c**ssive disap
pointment and difficulties. In

little hero had become a man. A l;a few months the same “ still 
though having long since learned i small voice” again led him over 
that his real name was not Boe

o th** land in putting asunder, decker, tin* name which his* mo- 
t at which (iod has united some j ther bore was good enough for

the same route. He called on 
the same men and had his shoes 
shined by the same person at 

tiiH«*s shows lent ncy when him, for he had now reached his i the same shop. The barbers,! 
touched by the sympathy of an majority and duly entitled to be admiring the piuck and persever 
«n-phaii whose tender feet are j Called a “ Knight of tin* Grip.” auce ot lue persistant young 
about to he set out upon the j for he had become one of the salesman, made small purchases, i 
rough and rugged highway of most popular salesmen in the This encouraged Boedecker, a.id 
life; and in this case, the hahe, | cin hloy of one of the ̂ largest l-« began to ‘ make the town” ! 
a bo.v, which two years before 1 dealers in barb* is ’ supplies in ! every ninety «lays.

the Southwest with territory 
covering VVest Texas.

ha i come into th« horn«, was 
given to tin* young mother Im 
mediately after the courts had
rendered (lie tinal «lecision. th*1 over the state often made m- 
tat.her ntxl husband turned Ills j quiries as to the where»bouts of 
f i<*<* to the barron West, leaving his father and after many months 
th** wile and mo'her, into whose : lie learned that a man, bearing, had planned to have a little 
care the b ib«* had ** n pla ed; bearing the young drummer's ! at the young man's expense

On Monday, Septduiber 4, 19lb 
Boedecker with a complete line 

Young Boedecker in his travels of barbers’ supplies, called on
Wallace «S: Ball, now his regular 
customers, who, having learned 
to admire th** young drummer,

fun 
At*

to prove b.v h«*r lut ure life that name ami d«,s«*ripi ions of his fa I though Boedecker had been mak 
1 he decision «*»' di •ou rts vas tl.«*r. was living at Vernon, T ex-! ing regular trips to Crowell for 

as Young Boedeek<*r made Ver* ! severai months, lie had not learn
ed that Mr Locke, the shoe*

n
judicious and just i

' out is and y«*ars wore by. notion his regular trips, but did 
The bah- fast «1« veloped int«* a not wait until the time «if his 
robust youngsier. but th«* I u I la* regular visit to that place, but 
be» which th«* average man and | hastened there, only to learn 
woman ot to-day «.till love to i that the man, who evidently was 
h- ar ringing in th. ir e,ti*, the ; his father ha«l just left, complete 
‘•hi'd of ui.\ story u«*'**r h**ard, ly erasing hi*» fo'itprinis and

shine man, was deaf and dumb 
The jolly proprietors of tin* shop 
just for the sal««* of a little fun, 
asked th«* young «Irummer to 
speak to the mute, who was do
ing some painting at the front

Don’t T h in k  A  
Modern W indm ill 
Looks L ike

The same kind o f ingenious, inventive 
ability that has perfected the automobile, 
flying machine and submarine has been 
at work on the windmill.

You would not think of buying an automobile 
with the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to dirt and water. Nor would you buy 
one which required that each bearing be oiled 
separately. We simply urge you to use the 
same good judgment in selecting a windmill.

There is ONE, but ONLY ONE, 
thoroly m odern and up-to-date windmill.

You will find in it every feature which 
you know to be desirable in a windmill. 
It runs in the lightest wind, it is strong 
and durable, all working parts are inclosed 
and flooded with oil from the supply in the 
gear case. The oil supply needs replenishing 
only once a year. The brake and furling 
device are simple and effective.

A glance at this illustration will 
bring home to you very force
fully the difference between 
this m odern wind m otor 
and the out-of-date windmills 
being offered for sale. If 

you have a mill 
of another make 
it will pay you 
to replace.it, on 
your old tower, 
with an Auto- 
Oilcd Acrmotor. 
If you have an 

Aermotor you can bring it up to 
date by using your old tower, 
wheel and vane and installing an 
auto-oiled motor.

Our galvanized steel towers 
are up-to-date also. We call 
them “ EASY TO BUILD-UP,'’ as 
they are made in 7-foot lengths 
and can be built up from the 
ground without the use of gin 
pole and heavy tackle. They are 
tremendously strong.

Progressive windmill dealers in every local
ity are taking up the sale of the Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor. Ask them about it or write us 
direct for fuller information. Aermotor Co., 
2500 West Twelfth St., Chicago, 111.

THE FALL SEASON
Is on and we have a bountiful supply of the latest styles of Fall Dry Goods to show you 

and ask that you give us a visit and inspect our line. These goods will be coming in every few 
days from now on. Be sure you will receive the very best prices that can be made, as most 
all goods have advanced and I placed orders for some of these some time back and you will 
get the benefit of this early buying and saving made on early purchases.

We will have the complete line of Fall Shoes in stock next week, and will be glad to show 
you the very latest in Shoes.

If you are hungry we can feed you. We carry a complete line of Groceries and our prices 
are as good as you will get. Give us a trial and a share of your trade. We always strive 
to please you.

“The Store That Pleases” C. E. FOSTER Odell, Texas
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Country Correspondence
Local Naws From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

Red River News
C. E., Seam and family spent 

Sunday with J R. Ross.
Miss (¡race Cook spent the 

last of the week with J. A. Spivy 
and family of Odell

T. A. Hamilton and wife spent 
S|(nday with J. P. Hamilton and 
family.

P H Bingham and family at
tended tin baptising at Odell 
Sunday evening.

John Weld) and family spent. 
Sunday with J P. l ate and fam
ily.

Rev. Brown preached at the 
Red River school house Sunday 
night.

Maple Hill News
Most everybody in our com

munity began picking cotton this 
week.

A. B. Hughes and family spent 
Thursdav night with W. R. Phil
lips and family.

Mis- Ethel Smith and Jodie 
Hughes took dinner with Kilmer 
Humphry» and family Sunday.

The Missionan Raotist meet
ing began at Maple Hill Satur 
dav

Will Pridy and wife from Colo
rado are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Priddy

.J. A Jones and wife and Mr. 
Tower.v anil wife of Odell visited 
W R. Phillips and family Mon
day.

Barney Sharrel! and wife vis
ited their mother Mrs. A. Mor
gan and children Saturday and 
Sunday.

S. Humphry« and family spent 
Sunday with A. B Hughes and

i family.
Several from our community 

'attended the baptising at ,). F. 
¡Cannon's tank Sunday afternoon 
two being baptized.

Plainview items
W. M. Riddle sold a mule for 

the fancy price of $180.00 one 
day last, week in Chillicothe.

Mr and Mrs. E. S. McNairy 
visited at the home of R. A. Tal* 
ly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and 
Inez Talley spent Sunday with 
Jess Walker and farnilv.

Everyone in this section is 
very busy, some gathering corn, 
some picking cotton and gather
ing maize.

Mrs. Horn and daughter Miss 
Clara also little son Ennis, called 
on Mrs. W. M. Riddle Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. A. M Lanham also Mrs. 
Earl Scott, were the guests of 
Mrs. Henry Mason Friday after 
noon.

J A. Webb and W. A. Webb 
and wife, and Dan Chumney at
tended the Childress fair Tuesday 
and Wednesdav of last week.

Mrs. W. M. Riddle and grand
son Odis Riddle, also little Earl 
Wofford of Chillicothe, called on 
Mrs A M. Lanham Wednesday 
afternoon

J. R. Crimes and family at 
tended services at Odell ¡Sunday 
sind took dinner with Charlie 
Hayes and family, all attendee 
the baptising'!» the afternoon.

Mrs. Tiny Horn also h e r  
daughter Miss t'lara. called on 
Mrs. A. M. Lanham Thursday 
afternoon.

Tiny Horn, A. M. Lanham 
Earl Scott and Isaac Robinson 
returned from'a prospecting trip 
in Collingsworth County Satur
day, making the trip in the lat
ter’s car While there, all spent 
a very pleasant night with J. C. 
Lee and family, formerly of this 
country.

Dr. A. C. DANIEL Dr. A. S. Kerley
PH YSICIAN

Office at R. J. Belcher’s

Drug Store

Odell, Texas

DENTIST

In Odell every second and

fourth Thursdays in each 

month.

FDR SALE A good 1 acre 
farm adjoining Odell townsite, 
with good improvements, two 
sets of house •, 1 1-4 acre in al
falfa l’enns ro suit purchaser. 
See or write Mrs. L. E. Britton 
Odell, Texas

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In U s e  For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

I FOR SALE—Hit) acres of land 
125 in cultivation, four room 

¡house, good barn and sheds etc.. 
Good terms. T. B. Priddy,

Cdell, Texas.

Car Owners
Know Our Garage

3
W e do all kinds of re

pair work in the way of 
overhauling an A U T O- 
MOBILE when it gets to 
be Cranky.

Bell & Newsom

Odell Produce 
Company

Pays Highest Market Prices 
! for all kinds of Produce.
Meat Market in Connection

Very best of Fresh Meats and 
; Cured Meats. Hams and Sausa-
I *es.

Your patronage solicited and 
j appreciated.
¡A. P. Morris, Mgr. Phone 4C>

r XOE

We offer you High Grade 
Lumber, Courteous treat-

Take
? Tk

ment and our prices are right. 
We can show vou better than 
we can tell you. Come in and 
let us show you.

Iii8 Woiiian’s Tonio
FDR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

F4
III 11 11— I M  il W i n ¡L

ODELL LBR. CO.
H. B . URNER, Mgr.

J
r a i  v t i

I
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Our Great Reduction Sale on Hardware which op
ened Sept. 1st, will continue through the entire 
month.
Inuring this sale we offer to the public the greatest bargains that have ever been offered in 

this line of merchandise in Vernon. The following are the reasons for the sale:

1st. W e are going to discontinue some of the lines we are now handling.

O  j  Last and Main reason. W e need the money and are willing to make great sacrifices 
£dV\Qm jn exchanging goods for cash.

W ould like to mention some of the articles we are offering at such rediculous prices but the 
list would be too long, the items too numerous. The minimum reduction is 20  per cent, 

while the maximum reaches 50 per cent in many instances. A  visit to our store will convince 
you that every word of this is true.

Vernon Hardware & Implement Co.
VERNON,
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Good Eats— Prompt Service—Right Prices
We are ready to supply your tall and winter needs in our line. Staple goods arriving 

6 everyday. Good prices made on quantity lots. Our service is better than ever. Come to © 
|j Odell. Inspect our stock that is continually increasing and compare prices. We can and 

will serve you satisfactorily. Come and be convinced. From the store that appreciates 
your trade.

J. R. H U I E f  I

* Mill »I I W

Locals aad Personals L a t h e  L* P i lid S
Misses Maude Ross and Ge j s i |

neva Hutcheson are spending; ^ < > « 8  ^ { ) S l
the week with H. A. Ross and | After 20 Years
family near Doans

Morris of 
this week fot
Morris and two

Mrs Grover 
( 'ount.v arrivei 
\ isit with A 11 
children

J. A. Clifton, a. prominent far 
mer of near Doans was noted 
Among ti»c* farmers in town Mon
day.

R. T. Maoy. a well known far 
mer of near Doans, was trans 
acting business in Odell Mon- 
lay.

Mrs. Stevens of Quanah is vis 
iting her sister in-law Mrs. R. 
E. Burns at the Methodist par*! 
sonage. |

Elvin Bingham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs P. 11 Bingham, left Mon j 
lay for Decatur to enter the De 

catur Baptist College.
E M. Fountain, a well known 

farmer east of town, was noted 
imong the farmers in town Fri 
day attending to business

Pete Belcher, who has been 
employed in a hotel at Childress 
is here with home folk. J. D. 
Belcher and family,

The following Odell 
were Vernon visitors 
where they were witnesses in 
ourt in the S. B. Starr vs K. 

0 M. & Orient By., case: P. L. 
Hart, W. P. Sta* r. W.T. Collins. 
J. R. Hide, 0. W. Stults. A Ul 
Mitchell and E B Vassey.

L C Moore and wife of Elec 
tra were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stroud near 
town Saturday and Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs. Moore were recently 
married at Electra, where the 
husband Iras a position in the oil 
fields Mrs. Moore being Pearl 
Stroud before her marriage.

T, ,, 1 (Continued Halls ________ From Third •!’¡igei
a man in a lirm embrace

Dr. W . D. Herring
PHYSICIAN

O ffice  at W ilson ’s Drug 
Store

.1. \V. t 'owan ol neu 
j w;is looted in town \Y 
with a l);iI«■ ul tlic fleecy 

Mrs. C.dlie Cook is 
M rs. Florence U'clcli n 
rold.

Doans Shor iff Key was in ( Idell Wed-
d ncsday ncsday Oil bu.sidess.

staple. J. 1) To\t e ry and wife and
v ¡siting soli D M. To we r.\ returned last

ar Har- Thu im ay i mm i Visit ill Wheel-
er, ( fount \

Ajr several moments father Odell, Texa>
and son would fall upon each — .„„■i . ----- -
others neck and pour out their p  . -
tears of jo, and exultation, as i ’ a r g Q  INSW^S
did David tnd Jolmotnan of old, \V Dye is moving to the
and strong men wlm had tuned Flowers farm this week 
themselves to enjo.v a huge joke 
also burst int • tears.

H A V E  O N E
Car o f Colorado G ordon

Lump Coal on the track. 
See

W. Locke
-Tile Coal Man”

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with I.OCAI, A PI’ I.IC V l 'l 'iN S  ¡1* lli-y  
cannot 1 cacti the t»c,it of the illni imc. Ca- 
turrh is a blood or constitutional dim use. 
and in order to cue- it you must till c In 
tcrnal renuIi• s Hull's t'aiarrh I ’un Is | 
taken mtiinully. and acts directly upon 
the blood nnd mucous stirfnc Hull’s 
Catarrh Cure is noi a <piu. !< nudlcine It 

I \v:is prescribed hy «■ tin h.st pliy-
si ;uns in li, - eouulr.i lor y>sirs and 1*

1 .1 rcijular prescription It is composed of 
m r t i e s  Oe- best tonii 1 nown. ccinltiticd with the 
* ®i best blood purlllers. m linn directly on the

T l l e s d a  V ' it' mcous surfaces Tl - 1.. rf< ct combtna-
•' ' tion of the two Ingredients is what pro

duces such wonderful n suits In curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
K. .1 1 ' l l K N 10V & C O . Props, Toledo. O. 

Sold by InnuKim* |irlep 75r 
Take Hall e Family l ’lll. for cc ;allcation.

FOR SALE—100 acres of hind 
12b in cultivation, four room 
house, good barn and sheds etc 
Good terms. T. B. Pridd.v,

Odell, Texas.

r  . ! J i
‘iV ’j» } i  VJ'I, }rJl , V-1 l

. .  | . ,  , ■ )  
' - J W T r t f e V  . VI ile J
jp*'l muX \

If you need any High 
Class Barber Work come 
to the Sanitary Barber 
Shop. 2 chairs on Sat. 
Hot and Cold BATHS 
at all times. Don’t forget 
the Mahdeen Dandruff 
remedy. Laundry basket 
laves each Monday eve.

R. A. LANE, Prop.

Say, You!

!

Wilmer Dye moved hist week 
to the 11u i>«• rt Ilenry farm.

vliss Lois Ray of Vernon is 
visiting Mis. \. T. Hays

J. B. Swans in and family also 
Mrs. Owens, took dim er with 
Will Swanson and wife Sunday.

Rev. Doss and wife took din
ner with Mr. Bodin and wife * 1Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Hays and Miss Lais 
Ray visited Mrs. .1. L Hall Min- 
day

Dwite Lovelace has sold his 
farm m this vicinity and is pre 
paring to move Wi st.

Misses Ivate and May Harm s 
took dinner with Miss Bessie 
Simmons Sunday. i

Mrs. Collier and children also 
Willis and Leslie Smith took din
ner with D. W. May and family 
Sunduv.

Miss Laura Harrell entertain 
ed quite a number of young 
ladies at her birthday party last, 
Friday afternoon Sept. *

Rev Doss filled his regular 
appointment at the Fargo Bap
tist church and received two 
members.

Katie anci Oscar Bolton. .loo| 
Meek and Mr. Minter who have1 
been on the sick list are improv
ing'

i Mesdamcs.J. B. Swanson and 
! Julius Ketchersid anil son Em 
, mitt, are visiting the former's 
mother, Grandma Ketchersid at 

• Altus, Oklahoma.
S. M. Meek and family of Ver

non, also J. F. Richardson and 
family and Misses Lois Dye and 

I Irma Richardson also Luther 
Dye, Ryan Bolton and Claude

FALL MJLLJNERY
If you are ready to buy you« f all Miiiinery, we are 

ready to serve you. Ca 1 and see our Fall and w in
ter Hats. I he stock this season consists of some- 
to suit both the old and y o u n g  ladies.

Miss Anne Hardwick,
IV1LLINERY GOODS.Odell, exas

C3 . 30C m cr

O

Leonard, visited Joe Meek 
wile Sunday.

and

.¿*v.
IS  ✓

HOW about that printing 
job you’re in need of?

Coma ia aad aaa vi about
it al your first opportunity. 
Don t wait until th« very 
last mom ant but give us a 
littla tima aad we’ll show 
yon what high grade work

FOR SALE A good 14H acre 
farm adjoining Odell townsite, 
with good improvements, two 
sets of house i, 1 1-4 acre in al
falfa Terms to suit purchaser 
See or write Mrs. L. E. Britton 
Odell, Texas

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

HERRING -BENNET 
L U M B E R  C O .

V E R N O N . T E X .

0

L,

W e carry a complete stock of shelf 
and heavy Hardware. See 

us before buying.

I

W H E R E  A  $  D O E S  IT S  D U T Y "

3 C i d ! a c j 3 C C

Vernon,
“The Ladies’ Store’

Texas

Most cordially invite the Ladies 
of Odell and vicinity to visit our 
store. W e are better prepared 
than ever to serve you with all

kinds of READY TO W E A R  
Garments. Come to see us while 
the stock is new and full. Y ou 
can get better selections. And 
we will appreciate your patron
age.

CR O W  SISTERS
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